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the Unileil Slates and tin have been ihe IhisI; Inti if it had Iicim adnpoivs. nml»iip|ili.-s
im-nt in relation to iliis moiiii-itimts iii
•Hit their emiseiil. They iinTcr «pive (heir Republic
iblic of
ol .Mexico, and pariieiilarly wlietli- led then what would liavc l>ei-n (lie ertnseSiiaiir, prins-:
i-iim-iil vx|s-nsci of (hr nnlnanrr
o feel itie piilseofilspolii-yin onlcr
l»»hi4»Cborr*.-wl.j*wl nai-r
Thev pnilesn'-d against the viola- r the army or navy of ihc United Slates,
•necs' If our enr-ampiiig opposite lo
miilis.
my that vote may 1h: pi<'di<-al.-d
(TTTKI! A
■ • •
eonlatiieJ '
'
r aiiv pan of uitlicr, has Itccn ordered lo
iliimiiras had lieeii the eansc ef this war—
a due .ipprrciaiioniirihc invrils
inerils Wf
W the Ireaiy hy wliieli they ihoiighl they were love towards lluil Repnhlii-, and wlial
aiir taking possession nf tills side of tinSTE^H
EiraiNE FOR SALE.
w.arl and of the cin iitiisiaiK-es tinder whk-h prolcrled. Hiill, sir, their immliers were ciirrenc-es have eomc to the knowledge ol Rio G ramie had iirniight al.mil the difiienltv
nf drivia n saw mill nr .- |vlr .
it was broiishi ahniii.
not such as to give them that iinpnrtaneo ihe I'reident to require mieli a movemcnl."
ild it have h(-en if wc had bad a
Kim,Hire at J.A ll. Jarnl-s 1-Viii,.l,
1 went to inquire. Mr. l»n-sidcnl, into the ivhieh might have indiiced the U. S. to listen
And, in order lo show that a iiioiiou of j whole line of warlike jirepiiraiioiis exn-nilIII them. They wcredisregardisl; (lie ]Hilicy similar uliamcler would most certainly liavi ing to the Ptmo ilcl Norte! The ilillii-iilly
eaose.s of the war, into its merits, its ell:
i»i-i .rfpn-i-arins ilni.vinsa of
:if the (lay made a sacrifice of llic interests heeii reji-elcd in the .Senate, he read fnmi wniihl have lieen the same, perhap.« grcsiier.
ni ter, and into its probable leriuliialic
r.U'i. u iiiEKuni.
ifi'ilie eonntr}' to ronsidemlinhs which, at
II llicli--I<l
.\iidlirst.na to tlie ranses of ilie war. Wl
: a|K-celi which was made hy Mr. Asnif dt-fi-iiee iniglii he very prac- for sun
sir, there- are (wnibhl i-:iiises of war; iltere ihc presoiil htdtik'iii, I wish Ui cliiillll^-. In
>• ill sup|H>rl of the nltove resolmiuii.
lieablo, hut he douhted iniieh wliellicr il
clmntoil uiiJ tU-nil-lisI roldii-i-H. aial
iiiiulB Imii.i-niliiai-inc.-.m '.m
181U the treaiv of l-‘lofida look place, awl
an: remote cnuscs, ami immedh
Mr. S00T.K proeceilc:!. 'J'!-.c lionor.ible -onid accomjdisli the purpose wliieii was
f.,r li-rvunljiii; ik-oliUitr wil<li.-n> (••
V. liir .•i-MtiAV .1/,-ti. ...,i
,\s to the Iasi, seldom will tliere be found Spain was again put in possession, or, at Senator would do him the jitsiii-c to believe iniciided. Il appeared to him lluit it would
their liono-s
ndiv. ii.-w iiisl.-rcMiiilIni »li-nl
any dilfii-iiliy ainon); honortl'le Senators in lc:i»t, in oonsirnciivc possession, (for she iliui ho did not intend lo cast any censure
fire a very heavy cxpcndiiurc tn put the
TI.I-lbll.iuiii!,-appraprinlioiwarr mtah- to supply
ir.-#,|.y ■
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of an inch of ipmi liiiii; on tlicconlniry, what the gentleini-cslissiiini^ tliein. ,4g to ilie others, it is
IS (-oiituiiiplalcd to be established in su'-li .UifKimvi.-* in np|iniiwiatiuiu for Ibu swikeol tlic
the
ground
of
that
'J’erritory.)
Iml
sh
not so easily ton-cnn<-ilethe minds of ilin.se
man has just slated, would assist him in
indilioii ns tn be an cireetiiiil delciicc.—
]lr.
8HACKLEF0RI1,
uiiU-r lls! rc*.
who may apply tlieinselves to study iliein, again jmt into cniistni.-iive jiosseicsion of
isioii to which he was eiiilcnvoring Tlierc were coniiiigcncic-s wliich might ren- iir pay of vnlniili
oluli'on
of
Sih
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'1-!S the prarli.--- -f liis
m
nut, sir. cniless I do misapprelu-nd theehar- Texas.
Ills |Hisilion was Iliis: In Jauary, dcr the line nvailahli-. The ilidereiK-e be■I -MniMill.- nisi vkioitv, tMlir. ...,
' ink thni
1B4U, it was gcacrally known tinit Hcm-iiil
lionurihic Senator aiiit hiin.sclf nr p.iv of voliin
r. S. proceede.l to argue,
^ „
nih'.Mav
near .3h.rk.-t.
«1r;ii
.o be fotind the original e.
their spii
would rcipiirc a stronger force
length, that the varimis changes which had Tavtor bad lieen ordered
nll..H-.iiB-.-ofvoliimi-.'r*
of the .lifiiciiltk-s now esisting bcin
an the Senator prop
amt siipplir*. tie.
oc'-iirrcd in n-gard to the Nuvcreignly of ilm of the Rio Grande.
n. RDomiTT,
. Utn pnvii ce of 'I’exas liad never cliaiigcci or
s <li-|iumii<'iit
-I
Kcpublii- of Mexico ami this Hepnblit
Hi:
1VTOS. Not geiierdly know
He next ailvi-rie.l to the poliey n
TORNfiY AT LAW.
private pliysiviaa*.
indrponden<'p, sir, was prcdii-alcd upon ilir modified her iMiimlary, wliieli had always
,K contiiiucil. He presiiiiied
im-mled hv the Senator from .Miehigiu
piiri'liUM; of nirilical
MayniUe, Ay.
broad prineiple (hat eaeli iialioii has a rigin
dirtated liv a bold ami chivalrou! ipirit;
II acknowledged to lie [he Rio del Noric. assert fiini it was generally known, iiiasintu-li
tL7-tWIi.T
:cc(in.l Stic. orar-Duke A Shaq. •
to govern lierseir. The imleslnielilile priv
aekimivhxlged hy Alexico herself when us file Keiiator himself had inroriiied ihcin
tm-r awl
S-k.'
ilege of nolf-govc-rnniniii is at the iKiliinii nt
polie;
L-S to .JIU-.-H oftllO
xas asserted lieriud<-|Mauleliee, and when dial he came to this side of the Ketiate
mir eimslitnlion:il fabri.-. Mexieo. herself. she fon-c-d from Mexico a condilionidnaiient
ipartcd the f»-t lo the dislingifishcd 1
would hold lip to Mexii-o; om 11
....... . (S' ti-sular imnp*
Teeth Extracted Wttiumt Fain,
aoth»rixc.l cl.iring the |>rc»cat *c*>
•edii-ated her imh-pendenee upon to dial inde|H-iuleiK’e,
ilile clemeiils. U’Jieii
r from Koiiih Carolina, and it was 1
had in i
l-*o of MortotiV I.etbe(in.
the recess
the asXrllml “t
lei'omc a part of the
>KilSOX vvbWn-,- In pnM-iir.- tin- rii-ht ,n 1:
Kor >id-niitviivc in liaisl for saiil icgiidnecl.
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I
k
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Mexican
empire,
they
wouhl
liiid
Texas; and tUu
United Slates. Snell acomlilioh, however,
said Utl icon, can do so 1>v applic-niM-ii'm n
md
pn-cipitmis
de
of Iwo filings tiuisl havi Hui the .
.- .A-.;rril, '(iii4 in laMijiitK-tioii w.lli K !’. Wu,
time that we are to encounter anytl
In- iiiainliiitiixl was void in ilscdf. ti would
of vnlnlof ))r. Jlormn. (Wi« ,-n .-(.fintly"ciiycrt*h
difiiciillv at the hands ol‘ Mexico, it
have heeii indpendciii-o if she had not Either this movement of the troops to ill files, ihroiigh which it would be iiselcsi
lrci.1 Heart! c ritcr,
Kio Grande was not ronsidcred lo lie such inderlakclo send the
the assertion of a prineipiu which is incur, been at lilwrly to do with licrself i
II.
!1--nti:
lului^o-i'.- in kind nf nid icgiwould endanger the peace of the U-red into an examination of llic cliaraclcr
poralcd in the Constitution oflhis Reptihlie; llioiiglil proper. Hu contended, fii
t-iil* of inliiiitccrs
tries, nr the SeiiHtor must have f the people of Mexico, showing
Ihr it cannot be denied dial '
hat when Texas eamc into the confedemey
lioil.-^___ Inst k-.«vbI. ;i.i4
l■x|s'n*c* in revruitinir. mclndiin;
ihi: Oldthis Co
if the .^ltleril•an States her Imuiidary con come to the eonrliisiiui llial. ifiH-aee should ivc of country wmihi prompt them lo hold
e of this war. Now, sir. when we look iiiiicd the same, and, this being tlic ease be eudaiigcn-d. it would be ilii- liiiili of .Mex. >ul 10 the lust. He was in favor of luiideriror.UiiUKv, otil
at the Ci)rrespondcni-e which look place lie- rc were not at liberty to cliangc the origi ieo. Tlie hoitomhle ami distinguished Kcii- iig peace In .Mexico; and, for the purpose
,7n-'nir.i.d voi
fere Texas was finally ;inncxwl to the Uni nally existing bmimlary; we were not a alor from South Caralina had justified his if eiinabling ibr executive to do
’.nr/fo-Mla--. li-r
silem-R in regard to it,but what were the scru vmilil most hcariily give his eonei
ted Stales; when we take into mir hands tin lilH-riy u> surrender any
y pnrtioi
portion of Tt
l'lai.U I'nr riiiklirn. with a
1v
in thciWIJ
ples by wliieli the Senator rroiii Hclawan to the bill before the Senate. Hu would
<nK wliirl. wc IH.W nlti-r at iii.n
documents in which this correspondence is
JJKXT*m;YAI.L-.-:.
I'os prevented fmni showing that the eoinv tender peace lo Mexico for the hist lime, and,
c find that from the day we as
ng so «
hole.
A Frincf. IX F1.0R10A.—Ammigilie prom- ally low pri. L-s.al
:.t'.iMnii.. iM-arO-l -1
sumed to rccogitixc thcindependciiPCofTc; Iliigraiit iuliition of the
iplual eoiitriH-i ry was in danger nf being iiivolveil in war ihmfid she still he iniwilliiig i<
iiicm eiiiacnsof Florida wefiminlive prince;
l,o«isvill.
.Mr. S. proceeded lo slate that the Mex- enns, ho wmild then he in favor nf adop the son of Moral, kingofNaplcs.
as, .Mexko had an eye tipnn us as up
iilered i ilo with Texas,
I•rince
tail (•eiieral, acting under iiisiruetioiis from ting the policy rceommendud bv the Senator Achillc Murat {.Mii-rtih) is a singular gcenemv. She durst nolwage waragaii
■
resolution of Cungi
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lis Government, issued before it cniilil h:
fnini Georgia, ami of the ImUi stand advo
site diirst not then assail ns: but »!ic exhib
ipon I
Inhcriiing all bis father’s courage
•CMiKUTSll.N' is pr.|.;o.tl »t I,.-'
been known by that Govcniinem that i
cated hy the Senator from Miehigan,
ited such iiidirations as could not l>e
........ .Mg her limits with
Sii(lniisti>i-t.ni-ar lls- Hank.'i.i.i''-'
ittli! of Ills ehiviilrie love ofglorv. he ha:
extended his remarki
(W-t lik.-n.»MS l.v hi* -iMlirii' an. ...
ken, dial she eonsidi-rcd Texas, ilie whole
lliigrant Illation of the trust reposed troops had itcen unlercd to march lo the
.al down on a pliiutation
plantation the
file quiet cili<dl lh.w.-«h.. ilcsi..' n.m-liMary-1ofTcxas, as her property. She consideri-d in him. He could
surrender any part Rio Grande, was jiroccediiig to take the inll specl:ilnr of the alVairs of the world,
ii-inin irivi-hiiii u call.
»i.lh.-fs
itiativc and lo iiegiii the war; and it seemed
that the people of the lU-piiblie had norigln
trusu He did not
H niiM-duioB arc related of him.
to bo thought that we should have re
to separate themselves from Mexico. Slit then, he nsked,eould this lie the Presidcnt’i
once fought a duel. He came to tin
TRcmi t
held that she hsid such dominion over Texas war, as hud been asserted front one end of mained inactive while
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migi-on and took hit
Iter of a lady of Wtutliiiigloi
, as to do away with arty pretensions-which, ibis eoiilinent to llie oilier! The President driven before the Alcxiean army, because,
married in New London, Conn., anil his meershaum, and ivlici
under any eiiriimslaneiis, lU^ht iiidnee Tex- had been reprcsciiliHl ns liaving done wliai foisoofii, the President of llic United States
must not niidcrtako lUe defence of the
a short time took her diiparture Ipr the
by tho I
s to separate hersclffron
he fired. Tlie iinforiiinnlc Flori
ibnrf'h Ilrvirtr,
’i. Years rolk-d Toniiil witlioui
intr}' witliiMii first coiisuliiiig Congress.
.............
w!>h.n„olhOf Kei.nbli.-. Kir,
do, and was denounced ae having hrouj^it
iCigonist, was shot ami fell.
Mii
rrign Quiirlrrfi/ ilrvirir,
of her; hut the impression r
rn down Mexico, ilmutthis W.ir. Iiei il* (said Mr. S.) in Was dial, he asked, the extent of the power
though this corrupted,
iirgcon seeing his siirgcotiboli upright
•thiiiiitlrr Jtrcinr,
Alcxamlria,
H.
V.,
where
which
the
eonsliliitioii
had
placed
in
the
a country incapable of asserting iier ow quire into this inailoj. If Mexico liad tin
to assist 1ihe fnlleii
Edinburgh Magtnh
hands of the Executive! He proceeded to
fact shtrdid fora short time reside. The
The prince wlio had a little finger nearly ri3l
dignity, ceases not to have an eye upon Te; right to claim down to tlic Ncuccs,
lVri.«lirid..|aivrr,... .
General Tnvlor advanced to' Corpus argue lluit Congress had, by its rccogniliou lady rcll-rred to also left New London, and
IB iaudy -Ml tlwir arriial hy iImS
as, and to proclaim to the world (hat she
l nir bv Ihe other’s hall, called lo his snr- X
ar,justified
i U-aiilifnl clear Ivp.'. («' line "•d'-'
Christi there was a easiM brlli. But no of the war,
justified the actof
aclof thcPrcsidiml
the Prcsidtait came to reside in this city, li) rears ago.— geim—“What for yon go tthere! See von st.-anuit
will not surreinler her dominion o ver '
rc fnilld'id copies ot tlie nriaimd—
lined the responsibility. Congress She cominnneod a soaix-ii after her long ah doeiair,” holding up Ifis fitingcr -laiigling by
that step was takei
emmlrv, yet, sir, it mar be n maltci
MI«:azi.-(»; Ving ini cvw>
a liii ol' skill, “I want yiju cut iny linger oft'.
interest !•* iniinire into "llic i-aiises whk-li He was'siitrcied lorcm.-iin there from Au bad pledged itself lo die success of the war,
Kdinluirub edili
first brought abmil the independence of'I'i
gust until the March following, six mlirt and he hoped they would redecni tlial name of her iiustoml. 'I'hc sean-h, liow. Let liim, poor duvil. go. He got what he
i.f tli.-*e *i.|.im1i.I
l■•sp^■■al
ever, h.-id been in vain, until within a .lay 01 come for.
mils, and Mexico uwik no execpiioii lo pledge.
1 pay you von hundred dollair
as, ami tin-n its annexation to the United
render*
two since, when a similar mime was ols to come here lo cut hnllei out of my Itutlv if
fill- fact that he was encnuiped during
Sillies. These matters have for three
Mr. 8. ilien passed to a eonsidcmiin
A-* lilcrtirv
Bcrveil on u sign in this city, and the saint that tarn rascal shoot him in. lA-thim pay
auv work's oi'similar>4m-i|that lime with his army on the furtlicr sid<
ftwr rears past oeenpied a considerable p
[• various pliiis wliieli had lieen pre:
lil.i die iM-lilu-nl c.-mph-vio
of till- Nonces. It was now asserted that cd for proserating the u-ar. Tho Kciiatoi anxiciv was ag-ain felt fiir the absent sister. for Ilia own carving,—if he not satisfied I
lion ol' public attention; and ycl.
si bv a digidlr. ciuidor utn
.............. y mauers connected with the bistn- we should not have gone further than the 'from Georgia (.Mr. BKniUi:.«] was for a vig Hcfcreiico was had to the city dirci-iory,
i-ftt-u round in works of a |
rv of this province, with which, parhups .\eiicos; iiiit Corpus Christi, where the a
orous prosct-uiion of tlic war, fur the pur where not only the surname but the Chris cati cut olTmy fingci.
tbe people of the United Stales are not ^cl was iimsiuiped, lay upon tlic western side pose of conquering a peace. I‘caei-, nccor- tian name of the husband was set forth at satisfr his antagonist, and they retired.
large.
The
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a
call
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of
that
river,
ami
it
being
admitted
that
liie
onghiy aeqiiaintcH. Texas was but dntiing lo chat honorable Senalor, must be
Tlic prince is fond of hiniling, and he goes
ihoroni
aigiaiul—Whig. Torv. ami
made
al
the
house,
the
cntraaco
lo
which,
-oo-r ami ill.*” Isnuloii lliuin.-i.v
thisslioriepoccorihinycighiyoarsundct President had done nothing wrong in send (-oiiquerod, and not bought; am! ycl the
in fur the profits uf the field ami me
- ••• Kdiiibiirgh Review. ' 'Vliiv
Ih*? same dominion as Meiieo, and that pe
pe- ing die army lo Corpus ('lirisli, clearly it Senator eliamcicriled the war as niijiist; ' imler the circumsiaiiccs, was (piini uncerc- Noiliiiig that swims the water, flies fiie
miiisu-r." Uadir.1l. 7;iic'- y-n-'3';
inoitious. As fiic bdy met the visiici
• •
Ifinwelf. he could
ri^ was from 1702, the lime of tlti: forma could not be eonlended that bci-ause after
crawls or walks the gruiiml, but lie has
purely liti-ran'. Ii-iiig ■
rct-uucilc hia mind to this course of rcasom latter exclaimed. “You’re my sistci
sen-ednp on his table.
Alligator steak,
liun of the civil treaty of VemailK-s, np ti wards lie urderod tlie troops to inarch
m (.'o
If it were true that the war was un- Somewhat astonished at the abruplecss of frog's shins, Imiled owls and roasted crows,
IBOO. Before that time never did Kpaii the Rio Grande, he ihcrcliy increased the
less llisa "»•of die Ue-prii
ing intrmhir, die recepi
inijiruvukcd, ill-timed, unnecessary,
are foimd jiulatablc, but there is one auimal
presume that it had anv 'itle, any shadow of chances of a war with Mexico. As long
I'oraigii copic , and while dn-ys'
rather
cool;
but
the
reader
c.-iii
ca.sily
sii^
as
there
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the
least
lioiie
of
bring
iiconsiimtional,
for
God's
sake
let
us
the prince don't like. The biiZRanl
right, lo the territory of Texas. How did
ftiird al!
II gnt up. tliey afiiird
.. dial
pose
how
cordiid,
liow
deeply
alTecting,
the
ing Mexico lo iimlcrsUml that there should (said Mr. S.jslopil without going further.
'l(»(-Woi>i over the K-iglidi
’|■(-X!W stand then!
M’liy sir, ua cariy
greeting
was,
when
il
was
found
lliiit
the
him ro:i8led, I (ry him Stewed, mid 1 inal
1083. we find the bold am' chivalrous La be no diflieuUies bciwi-cii her ami us; ns Jut, whatever may have been the iinmedi—PMgmrM lu U luailr in .hhi—
•Inch brought about the war, il smlilcudaitn of the slraiiger was foimdi-d on
ip ofliiui, but the buzzard is not gooic. Kor any 1 r py nflbc t Rvvii-w*,
Salle planting the llllag of his eouiKry tipon long as ilicrc was tlic least liope of bringing
p'-'
I'iiithful rw-nlluclion she retaiued of the I have no prejudice against him, but 1 cook
.. . acknowledge llial she could
: should say fiialil is praclicaIhe west side of the iuadaloupe, and lakii
of (he other.
comparing him every way, and I no like him.” Bm.
-ir liny dir
possession of the whole terrilory upon ll vover Texas; that uni only had Texas de. l)lc to cfii-i-t a speedy and ‘
together, and tnunlioidng
itioidng ciicumstan- znni soup! think of that! IttukesaPrcnch- vr all four the Review*,
right and upon itio left of Matagorda ba; ebred her iit'h-ppmlenee, lint had wnn in miiioM of it, he was dis|i08ed to ftimish him
I'N .Mapi: ■
which could only be ktu)'
kimwn. to them,
lo develop the resources ofa new coun*o°fMexieo; dependence; wlni.: a single hope remained with the mcaiia of doing so. Tiic three
Kur Uli.ek««lkthv4
- millions intended to be appropriated by tlicv became eonvimuid that thev v
ilpon fill! weskrn sideol of emiviiicing Mexico pf theac- facts,
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the river Pamieo, Hot far from Kan Luis Po- troops remained at Corpus Ci..iati._ M.
s
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A curious fact is related hy Harvey i
■loupe as while. General Arista was sent HyllW Mex- plied lo bring the Mexican Irad(-» lu at
lost, as far from file river Guadalouj
... otm address on pavincMt
work "Du Gciicrationo.” A bird'(Alaea '
ii; (Itcir families
•emnienl tn the Rin del .Vorte, wifii
: and sir,
Mississippi
-riptioii for iliroc—the fbiin;>
the view, as was afterwards elearly asccr. nequire lerriinry, and llm-'' lo bring nboui exicnl, become inlimalc; and yet they wcr< I’iiui, Limi,) lays only one egg, which, with- [
from (hat day np lo 1600 never
stale of things that was calculated to dcs- unarqiiaintcd wIili the fart of being famil} out making any nest or picparaiiun for its '
known, where that province was not desig> uiiiwi, nf beginning >ho wiir.
He wi
litiaiiccs am! eommniiicutii-n' n'";"
L-oiiucxions. 'I'nily, tniih is stranger tliui reception, she deposits on the top ofa sharp j
very i-xisicnec of this Union,
, all cases wilhoni cxih-o-m;
sated as a (nirt of new Frajiecj the whole ■hatged with |iosilivc inslrucliuns
acute Slone, and with such firmness that tho .
Tlic former may always W
province exionding to (lie Rio Brant Del eflbcl.
no'surh puT|>nsR appeared from the message ficiiou—iro*Ai»ig/o*i .Aurora.
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of fill- president, or from the speech of tlw
Norte.
Mr. S. priM-cctlud l-» I'econiil lit
Import.vxt Nkws krob Gk.ruaxt.—W the eggs should be removed by any nteaiia, t
Such was tl;-,-coiMlitiou of tlie province which iN-cunrcd subsequeiitlv In the lime of hnnorulilu cliairmaii of the (!ommiitre on
u indebted to the Rev. I)r, Baird, wlio it cau never be replaced, and nills ihunci- i
■ign Rt-hiiioiis.
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.mu (KisHcnger in tin- Gamhri-j, fur a copy ihu sea. Tlic spot is entrusted with a wl
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id d.iwii. It was to l>e applied
xisting
_ diflicultics will
from fiia: tine to 1800, when Spain retro- siiion to adju....................
hieh
contains inteUigciiee from Germany and viscioiis hmuility, which quickly causes comiiigciH-y:
In
case
the
enemy
oadctl it to Prance, the province of Texas (he United Suites, atid Parcdi-s took
of the dec|>cst inlcrcsl, viz., lliat the King its adhesion to the rock, as firmly as if they
i fo-nier rates.
nnijerwent ativ modification which might Govcrnmeiit into Ifistiaiids, with the cxjwesi disposed
lud
been
fasteiii-d
together
wiili
bars
ufirun.
nail
I
the
e.viH-ose
K
’aiy Itcing cnncliiilcd ami ralifi- afPnissia is aliotil l» extend lo a liberal de
have divided ili and thrown tlw boundary, view of making war against the United
wlfi-;li was known lobe the Rio del Norte, Slates. Under such circnimsu-inncs, could cd by Mc.x u wiihoiil nwaiting its raiifica- gree, the religious liberty of his kingdom,
>U the princii-al cities S»-'*
“Oh, mother! said a very iilUe child,
hiiiglon, the President m'lghi anil to givi- lo his people the long expecii '
;d that the Kxeenlive ought
as lur back as tlie Nuccs! I, sir, cannot .
Ihc roiled stales to which d
)Ir. S. does love aiml
at
Lucy; ho sits bv her
(!onsliluli.m. Dr. Uainl assures us that it
agree with such a proposition. That France to have remained a moticmlcs.s si>ec.|ator of
jiil Road or Wtucr nmiui'" "-;'
-he whispers
lii8|iers tl
to It r—and ho hugs her.”
plicilrrlinm-i‘inay
lie
pbiced
upon
the
stal
cy
in
onlor
to
ciTccl
the
purpose,
which
of Xcw-York. tliejc iioru*""
wliat
was
going
on
u|)un
our
frontier!
Ycl
bad aimouiiSMl the exisnt of lier boundory
Edward,
nol sutler
roenis,
and
llnil
the
next
steamer
will
prob
llii-y
all
liad
in
view,
of
obiaining
a
speedy
»icit free ofpnsingi'.
toeololhe Rio del Rone is In be seen in the order given lo General Taylor seemed
-Sutler it!—yes, mother.
AUDserrH- &cf». ptibh-h-''
termination of fiic war.— bly bring us the ulfieial docuuienis which 1
very rliaricr gr.mti-d lo Tniissard by the not In have been very pevempiory; for,
late to these unporiam
Hut the poliey -r (he honorable St
thoiigb il was given on the I3lli J.vmi.-ii
King. In IKOfl, when the prnvin- e «

Speeoh of Mr. Soule, of Itoulsiane,

iroeedeil i< > I'raner, it was in ilicaumecviidilion ill n Kich it stood in 1762. .\nd
Inis nor ns yet been (iroved ihiil when
.Mu. S..HK uiliicMcil Ihc Sni;iii'. Hi rranri- cedcil it to ilie l-iiiicd States it took
hiipcil j| u iiiiUI not Iw ihu'ineil n noili uii away from its limits any |>:iriielc of
<l•■rl.-lUi1■^ cm liix pan llial he uIkhiU pre- rilnry. TIuis, sir, it stisid when, in ISOH.
'iiiii'' to uclilri'x.'c (hr Si-iiatr u|Mm ilii- n
Fr.iiicc, who was :igain in isissessiini ofllnim-ututiic i|iicxiioim wliiuli were brmiufhi
pmvinec of Texas, e(-ili-<l it to the I'liiled
to cl.-l>ali- I'V ila> bin u««’ uiuirr ••.n<xi,le
.Slates. Under winit cirenilistanuesdid dial
turn. II.- inw awurr (In- sai.l) of th.i dilli. ei-ssion take placi-f ll look place by vir
• iillirx of ihr unili-nakilU', aiiii Ik- u'uiilil ll
Italy
tue ufu specific stipuLitiuii Ilf a iniul;
havr rominilU-il hiinxclf to itx iho^rcrx, In
liieli 'liLTe were three imereslsn.-pre.si'
scuKhI;
ill- 1h-i-iiuI lilii-riy to c-onxoli bin ft-i-liiiirx >
first, 1-Vauee represetiliiig her own ii
his indiinilioiiu. lliil sir. (riintiiuu-il .Mr. 5lerest; then the po|>ulaliou of the
ail iiiHii]trril>lr xooxr of ihitr (Irmumls ili
whoso rights wen-involved;
I shuiilil lay licforo you. unci ilirmigh you, to
Oil ihc •>rhrii Millioa Bill.'’
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TAI-WE£KLY herald.

c-ox«.'HKss.
wlieii the wife was hmii.l on Iter he.l help-

Many of otir readers wil probably be
ess from cxhansiion, nnri already speech
surprised to learn ttert there eiisls in the
1 here was no food in the eahin, save
that a nterc .hist of the meal Iwggcd bv the United Suics, a daas of persons who ae1'rcHitk.ni 10 em. l•nshatl.l. and left with Iter Sv him, Mill n
knowledge that Hey steal for a ItveKhood.
ploy a,™u 10
........
mameil m a wootlen vtrssel.
She is not The folloiriQg is from the Pittsbntgh Com■iti, and to send tliein ovi,. ,
Uirh pith- heyond help. Tii„ imsi,^„,
•"ereial Jtmnial of 3d March:
'ssfls ........™'IJI».p..n,l.
as rould l»* s|.arml. An .nl.n.V,
Loafkrs.—It is a notorious fact Hat t
Hat he has fallen and tln j somcwlicre ht
.-JVC in oiir community—and it is more
He r.w.1 side!
The .l.aughlcr has eoml*
I 'Kl O'er lor the present.
Mr. Hamtegan
loss the ease in all large towns—quite a
here from Ho poor service to wait upon
tin n made a speech m, the W,OOtMK>0 hill,
number of men and women who regard
Iter dy.,« mother.
In the prusem deinh
alter whieli the Civil ,.„d Diptomaiie a„n
the jatl as- their
and who
-------- liotne, ...u
niiu are on
ol provisions, every farmer is '
priutun, hill was taken „p and atnemlell^...
occupants of the streets, ihei
men and wuinen—and iliLs
niolii.n ol ,\|r. I'.vans, Cliainiian of the
only other “pluix of business.”
Tl,e re

j. srniCG mMfiKKx. ciinnii,
MaysviUe, March 5, 1847.
?* .\^in. nm! niriiii. iirr wr imi-hu’d t.
oiir Irieml Joiix Liukki.-k—a.liiig wliiirf
Eoxicni |i:i|HTK ill ndvimrc
1^.' mail.

It i--< Hr:in-i'lv iMfcssnrv (n ■

|„. In. ..iir hrany llmnks.
iW-.x. Twu>n\ Si'KKi ll.-'I'lir ItalliiiK
r^im i!iv.-s llip i.aniii!rmlilr.'»s ..|•(irM. 'I'.
|iir (i- liio (■■>iiiiii:iM<l. at ViciKria. im lim
u» icUini ti» M.»iit<'r<-y;

2,". i" .ill,

of Ways and .Cleans, in pin

li

coitls of the I'olicc will sliow a laigc numgeneral desii.
Imr of “viigratils” who liave for ycTw si>enl
IS prohably di
four-filUisofHM'r tinm in thc%ru.or-Hl
d to folliw the fate of Iho' faHm
Hiey never work, they have a deadly 1ms-

Seerr

Still Later from the Brazo

'"••ll i* ivilli <lir.-}.»riiml,ilily that llll- Com.
m:)<iilitici'''><>'ralliii<l«hiii»ii-'ir»cp:iRiif<irn>m
ir.i..|».h.- ha»y(.l..li2 .•..tmnaii.lr.l.
’l'„
llli•''' i'i>r|>!>, n-aiilar ami vntiiiitrcr. w)i«> have
>|| tr.'il willi him till- ai'li.-.' wri-ic-i-a of llic
lii'lil. lu’ tirU ihr allai-lmnnil ihii- Iji aiii-li

/uil'/artil/iiiil nj

Iiifrreoiiraf.

thr

...... ,•.,.,1,1,., ii,„i„

.

......

l-’ci
soranillerv
id. anil wc can approeiatc it the mo.c
'vilh its r.inivr splenIsianl ilnit ve.-sel, viz; C;ipt. Smii’irs, Capi.
, and synipalhize with the sulli-ring the
<Ji*n, Tiiylnr had iiii|iressed Nwarlwoul*s and Idem. Shaeklif.inl's of
.......... deeply. beeaUM* of thi; nliiiiidimec with
ii|vn till* liitli* .irmj- iindiT lii.s l■onlmalld, the 3nd. and Capi. Vinton’s ofihe.-Ini. win which a Ix-nigiiaiit Pruvidence hns favoreil
an imlividualiiy of hcroisni—a ).(Tsoiial are to .act as n liodv guard lo the General
own )i.aji|iy land.
Here Imitisiry and
s'-ll-rpliam-r: wlitrli had faiisnl every soldier A part of tin; 6i]i Infantry was also on Imanl Plenty go hand in hand together; and al
• '''* ................

ilai«iiiaa>s<'s.

Tlie news ofihe rapture nf .Majors Uor
his respoi-iive share of the aeliievnieiil ol

land and G iiiies,nnd ('apt, Cassius .M. Clav

though our icirilory is pxleiisire, mul is ilii-iiled into many Sinies. a e.isc of death by

is fiilty 1 oiilirmed.

starv.aliun, is indeed a rare oei-urreuee. The

Ills manly i-ounsc, litii f.X|io»ure

Our people at .Maiaiuoras ex]wjieil an

«( his oil n |»T»on, tvliiTerrr dati|(iT was

illaek, the Plaza having heen lortiiied and
lie riiy plaecd in a stale of ilefenee.

most imini.teiit. Iiad lan.lil his araiy to love
him—1.1 love vielory for liix sake—m. less
ih.m for their sAke of the t-ommon rountry.
« ho does not know ilin

of su.'li

II" has gathered jrreen laurels uinin every

Caf.:. l,owd. of the 3nd Ailillery,
•I'll onlen-d In leave Fort Brnwii and
regiiii
place Iiad been snp|
Tulllll., .
■ C-..I nankhtr.ad lately arrival at the BraI sailed at oiiec l'«r Tampico,
nuiiis helwcen (.'ainargo and .Monie'

stricken fa-Ul—not more in the romluet of

res.iid to be almosl iiiip.-issilile, on

iKUile. than hy the Iminniiiiy wliieh, in ih

-- •< of ......... ..
'J'hc rancheros were
lioiir of vieiiwj-, lie has esicmled to tlie fal- gtiihering from all qii:irtrrs.
The Heroine bronglii up as passengers
len foe.
Itis miliury dcs|nHehes, dielatcd

liiiL'itl

with

ilie hues

of

a enmiueror’s

pride; and we almost forget, in their perusal,
the spleiKlor of his military fame, in our
.adiniraibnof the mmlesiy, with whieh he
ref. is to his own participation in events, the
relniion of which, he has

made to rcllcei

such iinpr-rislialile honor upon the olTi. ers
and troops umlcr liis eomiimnd.
<-oi,fi.le,„.e In, J,as /„spi„.d j„ ,,,p

Yet w hat

Ins men.'—iiidectl. in the Jieans of the wli.d,
Nalmii'

And wi rehe now hef.w the wt.ll.

..I llic Castle of San Jnaiw.a,„|

eon..........

lisar, the faintest ,tI,o of the deep mnnlhed
i-immin—one tm.ineni of siis|M-nse!_o„c
rash of the life

:,„„1

,|,e hearll-aii.l llien

the slionts nf vielory woultl

ring on,

,,i|orof his arms; l.m ai

head uf.he-anny—ill from of tlie f„e
Hb.le 'vels.w,o,l„..-„.,i,„ri,v

wliieh

he .•s.weeo.idemn :u„i

...... .

«-hiel. could supercede

“r:3S„

••or msiiinco on the Igi of Jam,ary, ihej

•ily—it is not full but as far as it g.ms, yo,,
may depend „,i ,t.
In-n

wIhi

The wife and four ehil-

H 1 LmS'iliil' D

liemnida airmv rno
sii|i carl rula;
spis. IMtpnline;
'«»"tuia n-l;
•
spnii'sh whitins;
I vhii>]s-l logwvod;
- Ill oil|
HT'.d.K

commence yelling, or lie doivn on the nave
men,, wlmn Hcp.ardians of tC S irt
compelled to arrest them.
As theyfre^
ly conimilled lor from ten to ihirly days at
a lime, Tijey easily contrive in !»>
about He middle of Aprd. when .l.e.Va«i«
operations in Mealing commence.
Dnrine

i VI "k s|i,inisli irowu;
I '
wliiiu chalk;
I Ci ." s. r, imliRiK
I li I dutch iri,sl<l<.r.
"isicli mriiisb;
Kiimiliire <l.>i
Jaiiaii
Hu;
u ICS
cs runes;
ciifks;
(.•Areral a.»orlmvut uf choice Liqquir for
,.ui
[marJ]

the »m«mer they are generally i„ jail abom
iwwhirdsofHe time.
’I’hcir faro in He
prison IS br^ a„d wutcr. with nothing
to do: the Whest luxury
have any idea.

of wliieh ilmy

'J’hus frotn year lo year

many peraons in His eity exist: stcaiing.

■i-,,

8«f' PS, f»baM# ani ffiNlT.
ST "l^ciVED.

elothing.
ifany of ihcsc,' hide'^ inosi
Hem, appear to bo robust and licalthy.—

legalia tiei-aM:
.'toria regalia;

now survive the wretelied man,

irehvtng upon ra|>c, (wild cabbage grown
\Ve remember once of hiring a converor sheep.) which they are allowed to gadi;r from a farmer’s field!
The note of the satioa between Mayor llowari and one of
whieh is eliaracleristin of ih
vife’s evidence is as follows;
“Aranr-irel Byrne sworn—Is the wife of
.he deceased; says that he was at

work

30UD |nanils s! '

“You are a strong, hcurlv looking man,’

said h,« Honor to die culiwil, .‘why doit’
iijion the pnblie works; had no food; was
you go to work'”
^
lioney, pwvisions are chc:,p and in .almn- obliged to plolg,. her rtoiik for one stone of
“Work!” said the loafer, insstonishim-nt
ilaoce eomparaiively spe:,kiiig. and in ordi meal; direasml often said he would do well
“we work!”
nary lijiics, few who are ingood licallli, and I he had food or nmirislmicnt, and defen‘Well, and why
disjwsed
to work, iii.-eut-xjM.-rience
need experience me
the pangs
pangs (laiH slates, lo He best of her l.elief, Hal
,
Why not! said the prisoner witli a look
of hunger.—Alas! how sail the conirasl in lier htHband died f'T waiii of fimii.
ook
Shi
of sovereign eontempi (hat would have anIreland.
Mow gruefid should we h
Ikisnow fmirehildreii and herself to main
nihilalcd
im advocate of the dJgnilvoflaI'rovWenre for the blessiiigs we enjoy
lain M ithuiil any snp|iori wlialttier, e.veep
iinibciu it is upon us, to ...................
Hat graiimde by a generous course tow.irds
the sii/rermg and the poor.

But let us pro-

-eed to give another outline of the misery
hat prevnns in ih.it unhappy eouiitrv.
IVlide n will raiise pain to many a heart, it

that a Dcifhbor allows her to go into a rape
fieldaml pu l some of it -to support nature.
Di ceased die.1 on tlic 8ih insi,’’

TirT'
half hoiir in my life.”

never Worked

“How then do you live?”

thief, sir.” said he, promptly,
Another eom-spondcnl s.ics:
“.ind steal for my^Uving!’
••rimer:
“Funerals grow more ntimerous every
^ This man had no more
.-.jjdeailiathisavowsymptom of nticr stark dcs. was disgraceful, r tliiu his “business”

of our read the legs ami Iwily from
and ..
im die
llic (u>ld,
rold.nnd
after a -ml (lie affluent.
me made by f.:w hours are no more.
Only 700 ......
A Jrvsmi: Yaskeb Trick—The Pro,■ I’atiersiin
volun
are now employed a, 3d a day by- the UoanI
A TonripKo 1».,i„ot._a f,io„J „| ,|,o idctieo Herald^ tells the following langhnble
from the Senliiiel:
ol Works, ami what a paltry aasisianecis Editor of die Apalm hicola C'oiiiraerciui storj-:
.......... Patterson, upon
ing of tl.. ibis where we have a sinrvin.r popnlation ol
Ailverliscr, has furnished him with (he fol
III New Bedford the bovs are in llio habwreek
of .....
the Oiidiaka.
it
. .. ...
............. ...
iminniiiilelv
de»- 7330 ill the parish.
I am surrruunded by
-1 of phiying ball.
A cross’-grained old eliaii
f*tl.-l,ed sixty pa.-k mules, live day’s provi
iiscry and tluatli. The farmers are obliged lowing extract uf a letter received by him
who ke|.i a crockery store, was somewhat
sions, lili.-eii saddle horses for the sick, ami
• keep in Ilieir cabins dicir rows, sheep, and dated
annoyed by the juvenile sport, and whenevltd everything they are posssc-tsed of, I'or
Nkw ORI.KAN.M, Felt. 1, 1847.
er a ball eoine in his way would seize
iriefioui at night iliey would he taken aw.iv.
... ....iversation willi a neighlmr and
upon it, take it into his More, and clap it inliimin.-asc of attack. ' Tliisfori-c was w,i
M hat a state lo be reduced to?
FaTmirw friend o( Henry ('lay, I Ir.inied die pnUk-

'• SC01>-h MUtP,
MUTIIIStV

..

cAAus fine toliul'co.
Ill'll will bo .sold low Iw
J. W, JO.NftTON tk !50X,
No, II, Market St.

Hew SprlnsOooS,"

J.

■ec'-bii^, at mv Sloe-. Front »tr«!.
Ky,. oil.-door W .w .'liiifr & Crutiloru, a lar,-# nml Iiaudeome ahSBrt■lit of imv aOOO.i. suiuWc lor th" pre-cat irvt
j.-'tuii -My goods have boeanemiHh groat ia:n.». dcsiswid tepseunv
- I rr9i»-otiuUyioUdtth*ias«»o*Ii
(heap goi
to give tm- an eady call,
niiir.'flmn

l'Z'‘Z

• A.\liiS sforr.

N9U .

rNE k JBPFEBSOU,
AT’I'OREYS AT LAW.

leml iimiiiptiv i jaiyPro'css-onal bumlnntwl to tli.
......r e-iro. Tlii-;r oflirv
is ou -MorU't Ireul, bet'
' 2.13,1,1 Front.
(rnSoo)

HAMDWtOTOHTV

Ito'V^

under I.ieiil. .Miller.

The m-xuhiv a com

jfall kinds has Iwen given tip—dm holden
if large portions of land on my property

.1 assist us to a eonsiderablc exlenl, „.

ui in reiinisition. Mi.lshipman .M. J. Smith

iiuders Is longiiig to li,,','U. S? s.-Irivil'

........"igii»g-...........................
...........
............. ‘h her crew, were iraiisferred to lie
logellier with two hundre.-d artillerists, tw
-oiiipanieN of arlillen.-, nwler l.ieiii. Amlei

“Mr.
..... Glav

,u the Bank to pay the

inleroM of the debt and 10 per rent.
A correspondent of the Dublin Frecman’i
Journal mentions eight erases of death by
rvalion in the parish of Kilcolmon alone,
gives llic particulars of one Hus:

ifl.mvisi.n,s,ainmniiiiin,i.eie.

IV ii'vis U<W,|
A fen- dly kiiouii 1
ays smee* having made a prize of one of vifKilIv or A,
.|ion-f.r.-'«|.
-Mvrvhai ts
■e.,,ghl , Tmu.” A l.omble eiplosi,, i>h Ihrir l.lfK
him a call.
o the Move without ceremony.

"lor.or il.o ,l,•li,■.,lo ,ei or Uio.0 po,«„„
who paid Ins noics m the Nordicm Bank of

laicgivi-ii up possession, refusing to ciilti- Keiittieky, thereby .-ancelling the mortgage
•ate further.
Not one fourth of die parish which he had given on his estate to secure
vill
Idled next }
year.
Our misery I'a
inoney winch he borrowed to pay an en••• be
* "•;••.....................
irpasscs dcsrription.
». v.u<vriimuii

on. of the :tnl Artillerv. with a full siinoK
,

^ t Sten , ..mir f«r
n fresh stick .rf thm,
.
0.b, Or .5l»ffi-, rrr/m.^f,
r;/. ainirt, «r, surli ici

,‘.t3 z

lie lias tamdit pany of iiriillcry, under Capt. Alagnider.
«sal Palo.-Mm, Kesiieaand .Momerev,^o with one six-pniiiid gnii and an nddiiiniml
supply ol provisions. :unmtinilimi, flints, &e.
im e.vh iKillle a vielory, eVr vet iti ’dt*.
ere seiti in the same diriTiion, anil He
■bis have lraiis|iir.sl.
-hooiH-r Ella, a very liglil ilninglu vesse*.
Vet be is in exile! li.r Ins h„„„.
„
11.1 well adapted lo (he i-oasling trade, wa's
Hcwallsoratorlilicaiioii-eventlmiqjl,.

. W. Johnrtoa & Son,
\\ri[ol>XAL nRlKJGriTS. NV 11,

Pleasniiioii. 3nd DriigiH.tis; J. W. .nay rouse and CReuumge some to the ways
m
I’l.wers and l:,dy. .Miss Cl:.yt„„, Tliomas E. ol 'veli-^loing.
was roally^oegradiiig.i
A letter from a magistrate
A
KU: rnox «ill U- held at the laicm of
,
n---------n. than would a mechanic
Jowmicnd. (bpiain Smith. K. I,. Ogileii. )1 t .rook Haven, Ireland,gives this pieiurc. ... .m.miserably poor to find.•oniMs7,.'r"l” .- -.atmg h,s avocation.
ratio
He looked upon ii. .Mr-..I
iJodJanI, in the city ;( .MaVv
dead, and m some places in .Mavo, 1 am
iiui llfly (lec-k iiasseiigers.
The bodies of
'ill!', lor the . . -inn of t’K-jidcai anil l)iicctof« v.
“The times licre are beyond what I can
ereilHIy
mrormed
that
they
begin
to
bury
thi .M,.y.ilt , W-iMravion. Paris, an.| U-xingt-m
l-iciii. Blake. to|mgraphieal engineer, .am
■xpress.
Five orsix .ire buried every night
.lent Cliadlaninie. ofllic ftih iiifanlry, w<ti wOhoHl eoHii,s,inKilnocehiirehvanI. ’Flic the dead wiHoiil any enflins at all'"
All this indeed is dreadful.
A liberal sum
Iso on licKinl, ill i-liargi! of .Mr. Ogiicn.
people arc dying ofeold and Imiijp-rin do*,
The I niieil Slates steamers Mibiima. ens—aye more than the worst aeeounls ol lias alniady been contributed from this roun- ^nilcmmncs.
He is now in the Western
EdUh .111(1 rira'wiu were left a the Uraxus. thepapersrep--,...............
Penitentiary, Allegheny.
They get swellings of

-Maine to (ieorgia; l.i'.Tiiise

yieldiiJ

(D-Thc ikev. JostwS. Tiwtnrwifr. President rf

land may be sail! lo overilou- with milk and

I-ieut.

in III" rer) Hush of triumph, arc not cveti

,r«ntU«u

th- .Aago.rti Crft«Be, wm prewli ta Hs -MelbodiM
Kjascpal L lurcli,
■ un Suisby naming ik«, at th*

si*Ik..iiut

.. .

l.•aj.p..rlumoltll.,hj.nsdt;n^d for liimself

rhutH
M a
at Mur^il.vjvittl*, cimanaKing os
Priitiy licftn.
!• IN'* •-’od SalJotk «f (hi* month.-’IV Rev, J.
wii) svi-t tiw r»».

caiwui:

. he lanw I allnde to is the r.w of .fames
II.t.i- ,
................................. « the Presiden'. to so........
Captain
Shaw, wliit-h we fomleiise in
leet Inim any of Die General offirrM, either
ih.
'M lirnl ^■aln|«li2I1.^l.■ iiiii-i
i-xi'r.-.*.*
I...........
Ihdl ..
lie was employed up to his death
the lolliiwiii2 |)ara»ra|itis;
ol the Uegniars or Volniiteers. a (Jeiteml.i,.. ippu the pi,Idle works, yet he died of stirLTi'i ilial hrramKil |>:irii<'ii<:ili- with ...........in
’I'he triKijis wiTo m lentflli in muiiuii. Chief ofihe wlmleanny.
Tlnsir,niiori of
ii. < I'vnilful M-mii'H.
T.i all. I"'lll idlifiTH
on the 18ili of this month!
•1*1118
the Lietii. Generalship in disguise, was
a.al ■»<•». Im .-M.-n.ls tii:> l.rarl-l'.-ll ivislms
nay sUirtin yon at first, Inn you will be less
ihhe^iio'crm'd,-. passj^^d H2 u, 87, and He hill was sent to
r-.r ihrirroiiliiMinl mircr.*-* ami iiap|iinrss.
irprii
If 1st nviiiii'iit liillcs.-jd'llnisiK
id'llnisiKins, I’ajii. the Menate!
nmliili'Mlllial llirir ........................ .
aniuluT
. -nvfid.
Ills
wages
for
one
week
amounted
lylor’.s l.iL'ht. ........
Ariilhrv.
C.il. lliitii-au's
,y. (‘<i|.
We had made arrangements lo pnl.lish
Ifii'airi' tvill ircimiml in llii- ci'calil «f Ihcir
-his w.Tgrs for another week
iticrv, ami a delaidfiai-hiui-iit of mTiiiis were
liirdays i.roec.tlings I.y telegraph,hut.-• - fine prnrrS 'J’hree payments
•ill Inny oiir eorrespoiideiiee under
Tilt' iVirmls ami ailinirt'rx nl'<'>fii. Tiiylnr.
red. mid the day lie died, there were
All the private vessels at the llrazos lind
•en-tal hcail, it severe storm preolherdays’ w.-igcs due to hti...
(auil who Ilf llii'trrral m.i*« iif tin* /irn/i/r is
p liy the (.oveniment, and were lenieil.
*’ill ymi say, did he live i„ work
Iioi iiifluilnl imme .-las.snr iln* oiIil.-.) have
tiinles, wai.T»i»ns and provi
H" three weeks at alif llis wife’s
Palo All., had heen hn.ken up.
In irm-d V itii iiiilt-iiriifil rofroi, that his loft
I'luosi
exfuaitis
tins. The
17
.................... 'luosi
explains
His.
■II. Worth anil stall' weiv at the
pliilfiB was no hilisur to wavo at the lir.i;) of
bun siilislniitial i ■pply of food he g -I wi
wailing hi eniliark
files of Irish prornnsi hy his rife’s
.
niir romiiifrin; linllallinns it
plciigirig ),er eloal
Cen. Seoll was still at
..................
...
it the
Brazii.s,
Ini journals reix-ived by the last stew
I.......
have been
favored
.,«.ii i.ivoreu
with a
a sliorl
sliorl note,
note, as li
;d with
lipi-eling to leave ini ilie Alahaina...........
liml that ih■■ ......................
-.............................
:i, whiel
- ...* J ......am, fllllv ken hy ahystaiider.of the evWenee give.
mi.r of ilisapprohathni. will In* chansctl
rrived there on the luominir of ilie l«ih.
.................... . the nppahng accauiils of distress ......... "
I'.v the wile and by the ineili
Other aecminis state that lie was to sail and slarvalion that hare .already apiteareil'
iiiio liHid anil indi'.'iiaiil di'niini-tation. if the
. a! gemlcjitan who made |iost inorleii. ...
Alassac hnseii.'!. w hieh was wailing
■uluiniis.
'J'he misery is indeed will
••iMrafierof ilir fiitttrv opcTali.iim nf the ar.
11111101(1011.
J on may n-ly on its atidicnlito the Hilliinst.. I.y ila*

KOTIC*R

A Prutra dir l .%fe«oi¥ v.ill Is, litW ia the Pn-dij.
tIsii

tii.ty
work-und timir only exercise is
mgeiimiy ni pilfering.
At iliis !««, j,ow-

/rr,r„ Ciiiiiirrf'o im l .!/.«,t/rcri/ hi/iiftril
lMt{irr.i-—/)ix/iiiHllioii of /'oi
hill w.as ,Kissed. ’ N'h.>‘se.mle iTi"'
\o>ir. At, At.
zing the ti n regiiueniH was ilieii lak i.^iip.
W hnvf l•.v^•ivl•d iiiicHisc-MiT fnnn Urn. iltstaissisl. ............ .
ami passetl.

iiakiau-

vielory.

PBOIAL

less.

The

Gtishier handed him dm note ai.J said “ii
was paid.”
.‘Paid by whom?”
“I don’t

■er rejpccUully cnlU tliB attentiuiv
lie to his hupcriiT .--tock nf I|.Vl->.
■.( .-...rj- ..tyl.,. ,u«t dh-icri|ilion worn,
[Kwition oiih- citizuoB of .Mavrvillr It, rneoHrigc Ihmu i,idtalry.
..niv n-,-....-.. ... {..
hat is'only
II." IIWBh.:

»lv ilf prill
ir- a liberal

-hm “d *’w,"h AS,

.Siriw,

Tiace Ohalu!

and a^t forty ilolhra worth of croirkcry
was dashed to pieces.

It is

unneeessarv

toatid, the urchins who had so oArn i>een

900;

4 PlUS'lEH.
• ao.J’ni-rstrfB'.

know, sir.” “Plratm call Mr.'I'ilfortl. the
President” Mr. Tilford came, and Mr.
way of a particular hint to (he old leUow to
May said—is mv note paid.”
“h is paid' let Uiem alone m future.
-:r.”
“By whom?”
“I don’t know—but

induced me to alight M a mwcrahle cabin, I roecived the amount hv Inirr to caned
Gkaiwatical Quibblk.—An English
where a poor woman was lying at ilic point your note ond mortgage, with He request to
hamster once remarked w a judge on the
Mr. Clay raised
of ik-aH, attended I.y her daugliter. who hand titc pajicr to you.”
bench, who prided hiniselfon w^ting i?,c
had len the situation where she had been hm hniids over his head ami exclaiming—
mMiaiiAiii
uluiiucrs 01 me o:
TlM fumre is pregnan, will, events of ,|„.
“(.00,1 God. did ever man have such friends
T. J. ncKtiT.
‘■yi'W mollier.
•May it please vour honor,
•J march shoiil.l ilieir seviecs Im reepurr... “I.?.®."''!!*’
think that
“ J hts,
said my friend, is unc of llioae ami such rncmies as Henry Clay,” he burst action will not lay.’’
I lie ealvnn,- tmder Col. Thomas, i., go |,v
' tears and wept like a child.’’
- ■■.ai'Uie hnsofHoHousonf Kepi.
cases tliat afford a striking eircuinM.incc or
The Judge quickly replied:
the enimi—the 1st and 3d Tennessee HegiKIV llei,,,,.1 »ft.
two to dislinguisli it, and make one note it
• ■'•». and the Govermneni Ongan, with
nit-iiis of fool, under Cola. Cauipboll ami
“Mr. Barrister, you slioidd have said lie.
We
find'the"f<iiBd
M
e find
the follwing in the Louisville
'
I'Haled^ ,,resses. have <•««.,J
a Haskell, to go via old Tampico to (hr end of more than the other nut less deplorable ones
Time In
Journal of Tliursday last.
It nims out to not Uy; hen’s lay.”
Hal arc eonslanily occurring around it___
^•1 nt.
.
the lake ofTamiagJi, iliritec to proiTod to
Ik ihepra»n..of,h..an»cmB,».i,,dre
■•.iii'I
hi" niilil.irv
riicsD people live not far from my resi! prioE Bsriey,
n-lief
of
the
Louisianiniis
and
to
cut
off
made
a mistake in point of fact, whirt, lE«Wc do not vouch for the correctness ol
‘I'tol-t not that so soon as the
I k,»,. II,. poo,
hi,b.„,|
Ball. bV
-- retreat of Gen. Cos, who lictidcd die
He following, but give it as wc have heard" it ing ^mted out. he very courtoously uek“I f ..ogress lias given
____ ^ -T L PiCKlTT
very well.
One day, as I was standing in
Imee against die wrecked voinnieers, and asrelal^. A week ago. a young man. named
Ml
my diKir. a wretched looking man whom I
“It is stwl set corrected.”
Mil m the rear.
On Suiidav night, the
took to Im a stranger, came up lo me. soli- W. Mus^vc, of GlasgotV’ in His Slate,
■» a,-am to- stunned wi,|, ,he noise of His
SI . oiie eompaiij i.rarliilt’rv wiw doTte Barrister ioslantly repUed:
eloped with a daughter of B. Lawless. Esq.,
lishesi jmes. paid Iwte or
mung relief.
Overpowered with the mulspateliiH to old I’amph-o lo seize all
M' "-< M..l..,lj-cnisade.
u. tr3x St t Hw tliecMiid
to Tennessee, where he married her.
On
“May u please your honor, you should
S,ndc jf.„|..pp|le.Uon., I
,.^4
bushels ef gsud
—t. five from W«ard, deliv'xed
ilial might he found in the neighliorlii
are
said 811, not set; hens set.”
H-'v .iraagely
:--------------- -----------his route home, he met Lawless at Scottville
at the dlyJiu.
•iway from him.
He seized me by
3d stnei. iaa ftw weeks.
.n of such ofthe J,
who told .Musgrovc if he could show Hat he’
laara
J- D. & W. {.nLLWKLL.
,I,‘•"s'ruetio,,!
We do not heiirv
The French govemmeiSn7h ..id hu
nsmiihi'bc: able to niardi, should siii h
wiis legally married lo his daughter, he
Jnd he glared into my face wiH a look tliat
received news of He difliciilty between
inability
be o
................- '-'numed
by wound* or siek
(Lawless) would interpose do funher ob
Bruilmid the United Stales, aid immedi
ne.ss. ami one eoni|«ny oi' T.-im. volunteer 1 cannot deeeribc. except by calling it wolf- jection.
Musgrovc returned to Tennesee
I'cle-i,
'
'Mr; hill woe hp
“ Yon camiot know me. I am so wasately restdved to offer its meditation to both
was sent to Like Tamiaga upon a similar »b.
procured a ccniflcate of his marriage to Miss
b» ,1‘‘“'V
'‘‘n sm-tee
in do
J I,esc eaiioes, it ,vas designed ‘!«I and rhanged. I am so and so,” men- L., and, ill company wiH two friends, pro goveinments in relation to Hem.
“I „m m„d wiH hunlii. ,
'o ‘he ,K*op|e {., shuulc be drawn by mules, after the manner Honing lus name.
■I inck;
loalitits, for
ceeded to I^wlcss’s house. As soon as the
.
I umwrsiami, says the cone*,
fcb!.;
ger—1 niui have someHing to eat. or 1
............."......ngsiusi Heir most i„ij„s
fc(;K.AV
ol sledges.
It W.1S likewise intended lo
iaiter saw them approaching, he walked out pondent of tiM Cincinnati ChrOTiele. that
will drop dead here at your door.”
I was
'■ ‘hey do, like Sir Gile. [brow the U. S. sehooiierNonam, with three
before the door.wiili
th a loaded double-barreled
nore shocked, said my friend, “by His
hundred men, into He inlet oflake ’I’amiaga
• eand his friends shooiii
-ise, than l,y any other I have lately
I 5fS
^
’’’'.“Itfr. fr“Ul t to ;i VI:-.
to Iiili-reepiand aid in eniiing off (he retreat
told Jxiwless they came i friends. He laltor
Ol hy anything strange in it, for it is oooff.cn. (-08. riicseandother measures were
fired twice and wounded Musgrove, wliieh
nrea
... >.Wi bpatUil aoO cotninou Ciems, for sale br
wliieh
common one. hut tliat I had known He
,,s,'■'’-‘‘•■'•fmeofoeoism like Ms .1 rapid prep.iraiien when the steamer
caused his death in three hours afterwards.
b v
man, and my not recognising him at first,
'age arrived, on Monday nioniing,
............... and fifty pi«oi- ................
ly Quin being asked by a lady why it
.ironnaiion that tl.e voinnteers and escort
•IV
,
"^‘h' Riu (Srande.made he mc.dent strike me.
The sequel was reported Hero were more women than bot, two trJlions would cover He whole
Ty-E arcsolloi BcUto dtapM of « lima eon.
vero withtii iilmut iwcniv miles iifihis eitv,
Imn President.
1, i« ,
ol Hat mndeni you see here (tl.e dying men, ho replied, “It is in confomiitv wiH Stole of Ohio, from He ground to He height
TT
venfonttei fa aty esatainiai dlwuc’OO
of seven miles!
RaHer too many forgood
Vtfe.l
I gave the man some food, pan ™ the arrangements
'"’""“•r or not they m,7/do it.
a«*a. Itiaapolrtn ifus WeU^3^*to mll^
of Haiure,
nature, iQsaan
madam; we al
aiion
»o m
iport in shooting them, one wotdd Hiiii.
orloboeeo.orwoul make a good d-my urw
h.eh he ea. ravenously, and He remainder ways see II
Hzaven than earth
“What makes wiers so higl.r’ inqniied he earned away home wiH him.
--------------- piiee te. enqiiL-c of tl-e
'o He Uuu
1 have
Duabpvl Accidekt ia
VOLOKTEERS—^E. C, Manhtll and C
■.liner for Uier nows fro,,, H
old lady of the market man, as she was .since learned ihnijn me
the eouree
eouree ol
of Hal
Ha evenMtKES.—
purchasing.
..
propn, u nM > Knp>in Hs Benhun.
mg he begged Hrongh He neighborhood, On yceter day, about three . clock
CLOTBB, BLn ORAU AKO TtMOrnV
d.,'-r-rumw remh-rsm
•Oh, the war ma’am."
until he got about two quarts of meal, which afternoon: a* Mme of He miners who were nyof^^volunioers m this eity, to %ht against
—SD,
The
employed in Spencer’s mine, wi re proving He Mexicans.
are chirelroiiB, gal•Hill, do llievlireiatersaiHe .Mexicans’’’ he left with Ills
He Hen went
.
’its wife.
- awav
Jwaj
ocai.rerSee-l!««!e;,
the air with Heir lamps, He foul^_____ _
hn->ui VI them;
iiiciu, and
ana wc trust
mis
s.„ ,,,
'■ ‘‘"''''"h lo-day HcSpooel, of .Mr respomliStl the old laiiy:“why, that’s funny.” anil lins not hern heard of sinre
wlicn a must terrible explosionI took
iilncc, they will succeed in Heir patriotic underta:
several diiys thlf dimr of his cahin
wua junce,
'l.^i,v,/’V'''!,«ar will
■I M-;vK«judge from mamiers.” said Lord
served to he elustil.
For a (imi
„ killing six men and '
isly injuring king.—rfu. Chrott.
run, “for I oiien had my poekol piekedhy
■cmli. woo
wh i( IB noi expeeten
ocmii,
v
:tod will
suripi..i"cil that he anil hi* wife had hoih
M.n,.
«-Haior from U»\.
—Poltupiflt (Pa.) Emporium.
gone away to heg. but at lire end of about a
^ CaiiM.
H’cek. the neighbors apprehending someTfr-kHRANTEP first rate, and for aafo tt the
Tito
• Rk.
I ilimg might be wrong, forced open He door. Great Britain
■Mi.-v.l

... .

Iil.iddiliim lo these measures, whieli wt
memli-d no doiiht to net more in He light o,
iieeonng defensive bodies limn fur attack,
h-n. Pillow’s hrigadc w-as lield in read
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FRANKUN FIRE <s MARINE INStlRANCECO.
*T
poN n.\m to takv Marin, ri.k. of
y
cr.pli.m. 0.1 thv inu^t ■.■lor.iMc t«riii>.
^
.tO>Ul A Jl UOVVLKS.

'

JNO. IMK»nv\S. ,W.
.l/n»«r.7,V. Ku.

FOTOTZ St FEAF.OE,
WHOI.BSALE! i^iiOCERS,
Markt! Street, JHui/iitille.

K»:KTI-<;KV MiMTAKt ■.\MTlTlTii'
ii.liliilii.il, irrealc^l by an A.-l gf tlic
at AosuniMv. will l.g opoiinl fgpllir
ror.pplioM oil' rupi'a- "II Iho l.-l ..rMim-li, IRJ7.
under the
t il
itmiiediiile dirwiioii imrl miiiro con
trol of il l.ourd of \'ioiiora. appoiiiiMi liy tinI'.Noriiiivn of ihc-Cnmmoinvoalili. IlooiiioiiiplaioA It Military Orgunizaiion lor ......................... I
S-ii.|ilili..■ jnirpitfcs;
j)iir|>oi.cs; nil oi
i.Jncniioii (.-iniitt.
(.•inim-mlv
iiiid pm.-iiciil; the
a kllOwl.Nlog
Milili
Miiiliiry (In
Ft
pPl
li-cl to itiirli-rc wiili liio piipit'a pn>-_'iv‘*» in iikIv. Inn
•il! rnlli.-nnk.- tJir plai-o of hi.
iiinl_ofmn virious pliiv.
adopted, i
•liii-li
llial

L mrylaiinu I.

•ivpj luirt <aji-r fi.r aalr on accom

-tuu lugs ...........
r.0 liInlA. .\, t).

. ■in.l thc.liiru4uii

>|mnistj-|r, i;,rs.1.-.il ihr >Ial ...H (•..p.loro ..f
.tAMKSWKKMAt.P,
Mnwillo. W..n.-.|7.
Sul.........

WhotesUe arocen!*%luc« S^Auninla
aion ISerchants,
10 Mnrkel S/rrct My^rUh, A>.

II b,ig» i.f Popiicf,
I. - Allnii.-.'.
'■ kug. Rimnn Olid Jiniialln Kail.,
I mania of U'riippilig I’iipi-r,

.licody I
A. ill
_ oVblo,ni, or|„.v
I, pai
>run.-<l iiinl side, inwa
wi'iikiierw II
tiorfi, al.o in dv.pon,<i
Il i. Vidunblo i
.oiunia iitic-nili.l wiili
if hii.|il!iinit.
hivnlliii
wii.o'or.'nlll*"',"t if',
was ponrcl on lhi.|Kili,.|il, (Iviiiir jeiiiis ii
aiTUe, liiiili., Uu.k uini lielly.' liko the ;rr
the iiiilse viiriahle, .umuliim.A hIuw, g
iluii-k. fre.|tioiil .ixliin^-. and m
of»uJroi-alion, iiKlV.nn abidl n
iv.. fit. of orving. tin. .lomiu-li fruipunn
irili-n'd. iIii-'NkIv u-oiikoncil.iialoneiui,
•ialioii. 'ey... «iiik in llie In.a.l,
vi
hi* iniMfieiiu. iHilaily (lL.in(Hftmli.(I. in
vim: the
bilily, ai
1 luiamvi'
than iu .

Respect le ef the mamUe HeiST
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---------------------- KkV AND AVFtBK,.,.7
1UI>S. 1.1 it. Ia>t E.'.-.-ion. tlirm.itb llic J..i(
•0 I-ibmry foni'nifit-e
. ...
inttiiullMirixe.l atar-'n mibwriiiliiui f<>rl)i<- Co
itre>.i..i,al GloU. iind Apih-i..liv, ami the So..
ale. by n.«iltilioii. )iaviiii:dir<!cli'd llir mod., of
propnriiia tliu report,, of its i>r<ir*N!iliiits», and wl.ioh will
iiiitfii.ri/od llio Secrcliiry of the Snialc lo culttract with ibe inidi.r.ijiicl. .lipnlali.ii' ll.ai ih<.
ropiiils, when w-riuen out. .liiill lie .nbjcei to
"inly toPAitpport, itjHinar!,,?*Hie ri.vi.ion of the .pcaken., the (•iMip..,v.ioniil -iiJninlTra
.rim; pron
t.lolM' anil Appi-mli.v i. iiowo/Icrr’il loth
vtiich Mil vill.. aliiml. to the raVr
niy iL. an anlhenlic. lait iu-an .
'lr‘-

'neijh,

3:

■rllio
and imbli.ho.1 by aiilliori'ly"o'f
IkxIv.
Tin- hml.T.iLOloil

•iX^

l..ni.l.-uiim.ni:i'i.

'.l.(I,nliii(irbm!chO
il by tin* Mvoiid, U‘ou'etHled i-i.iirin* in
iNatiinl Scifiiecaiid Ktisjlisli Ijt-

......ltd;:;:;,ill

-.nitii.tiienEinnliK-l
mil ilio pro. iiMhim

‘of till- .ngrieullnre a,.., ,
skill orNurthen. Kent.

MIL'rrw, whieli,

il.nl til the imiipiiic.s of inankiiid’: it i. nNi> lliil.inbipi.i.l.
is Ui lu-pi-rhM.t.xlv ................. ill ami
imkI for ihf wli<in|iino (•.ihl-Ii.
I havn in.v..r nndorihoHtip'
aiiiK'omi
irvisiiiii ofCcuigri.vs
>•1 l»x.Vi Mi»onii k Virginia Tolnrrn,
nml
ml ill
till, vahiiiblo mi-dh-iiif in inv pno-tieo
^
lln. iirsi tiii.l only (I
<Io Jnx
lo ki'S. AinninV Kill.- rowdrr,
■ader.w.-ll adviMnlof tjie si;.,, ,
willionl Mii-i’c.,.. in tin
•f hlHiA N
■:> - .M.-r..y-» in In,111
Pi-ke. i«2,flo ;ir,- IMtIe.
braiichi.s of C(inan.A«: a l.iit?of nl
if ItIa I’ianliiiiim
ori^ninized
every imporlaiii vole, nml mi Apii ndi.v. itn-ln.
<'ilialfl>rl>iln
.lo;
■j:> half rbeu U. P. Tea. mitio v.
• • ’ll bov.
niB .amti.i.mi>kuimm.
Sii I..XI.. nil.., rjrii
!'i|.rUSnu'i.r11,«.,- .Kdim.’at fidl l-iiglhull the revise.^ .jn-odie. ileof niiynu"- an- taken, luul i.re .nlg...i
Igi.irli'ii totfic
r Lileran- ami Mi,,.,.II:!',
>r llio t-iia. ol lln: «-nrvy, K'nihila, Iciiro.v livered during liiu s.'s.si.iii.
ernon. .«jeini.li n.nt Imtign,
imm.. Miiiliiry di..-i|>Iiin. a. Iln. Cinl..
........ ...
<1..
do:
■ u'Pi'1'er.sof its eh,!!.-.
fi lierrr. cif I'rpsli Rice,
.1 W< Naik oM.ri.'.) »«!,; ‘
The pixiiioii of ilio Inmiiiiti', at till.
i
The work, ns il is now to be lyiiidiieie.) by
FranklolrMauI
.«HF lie Wit iMrl^il.
linn:.
lin Spriiia.. noiir Kmnkibri. KVntuck’ (n.<.|.iilthem, will lx; finiml a most p.-rfis-l iioliHoal liisiMiariii.i; down in
•'i l-.xo ikiiililr' nlinnl Sugar;
•gi) ea.k» Sweet .Maliito Wine,
... .ilecni of
'
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